DAY-1
April 25, 2019
Meeting Hall: Olimpica 1-30 Classroom

08:00-08:30 Registrations

Opening Ceremony · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 08:30-08:55

KEYNOTE FORUM

08:55-09:00 Introduction

09:00-09:35 Title: Office based anesthesia: Safety and outcomes in pediatric dental patients
James E Jones, Indiana University Schools of Dentistry and Medicine, USA

Title: Orofacial dysfunction: Effects on speech interdisciplinary aspects for disorders in the orofacial system (including open bite, speech, habits) in childhood and interaction between orofacial disorders and musculoskeletal systems
Susanne Codoni, University of Basel, Switzerland

Sessions: Dental Materials Science | Public Health Dentistry | Pediatric Dentistry | Endodontics | Orthodontics & Dental Implants | Periodontics | Holistic Dentistry | Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery | Preventive and Operative Dentistry | Oral Microbiology and Pathology | Dental Anesthesiology | Orofacial Myology

Chair: James E Jones, Indiana University Schools of Dentistry and Medicine, USA
Co-Chair: Susanne Codoni, University of Basel, Switzerland

INTRODUCTION

10:10-10:30 Title: Improper body posture at early ages and its influence on malocclusions
Norma Bastardo Villavicencio, Kinetic Orthodontic, Costa Rica

Networking & Refreshment Break 10:30-10:45 @ Foyer

10:45-11:05 Title: The future in prevention of dental caries
Aleksandar Dimkov, Ss Cyril and Methodius University, Republic of Macedonia

11:05-11:25 Title: Early childhood caries: Experience with children from urban and rural areas of Chaco, Argentina
Mirna Mabel Kazmer, National University of the Northeast, Argentina

11:25-11:45 Title: Paediatric Dentistry and its prevention since teenage pregnancy
Ana Ofelia Ivars, National University of Cordoba, Argentina

11:45-12:05 Title: The root shield technique for buccal bone preservation at immediate implant placement in the esthetic zone
Arwa AlSayed, Riyadh Military Hospital, Saudi Arabia

12:05-12:25 Title: Functional and aesthetic rehabilitation with crowns and fixed partial denture
Abeer A Alrumyyan, King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences, Saudi Arabia
13:20-13:40
**Title:** Management of patients with atrophic posterior maxillary area for implant placement: A conservative approach  
*Mohammed Omran Hamed Mehesen,* Beni Suef University, Egypt

13:40-14:00
**Title:** The impact of new concepts of periodontal diseases on dental therapy  
*Ossama Alkhatab,* Alfarabi Dental College, Saudi Arabia

14:00-14:20
**Title:** Multidisciplinary approach of tooth size discrepancies  
*Yahya Jaber AlShahrani,* Riyadh Elm University, Saudi Arabia

14:20-14:40
**Title:** Parental stress and its implications effects on their child behaviour and oral status  
*Faisal Ali M AlQhtani,* Saudi Commission for Health Specialties, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

14:40-15:00
**Title:** Concept of simultaneous crown-root shielding in Endodontics using CAD-CAM technology  
*Jose Edgar Valdivia,* University of São Paulo, Brazil

15:00-15:20
**Title:** Correction of malocclusion in full mouth rehabilitation with dental implants  
*Abdullah Atef Hammuda,* Minia University, Egypt

15:35-15:55
**Title:** Pre-emptive and protective analgesia approaches in pediatric and adult populations  
*Mostafa Somri,* Israel Institute of Technology, Israel

15:55-16:15
**Title:** The influence of age and gender on panoramic mandibular indices among the Libyan population  
*Mahfud Farage Mohamed,* University of Benghazi, Libya

16:15-16:35
**Title:** An evaluation of two types of nickel titanium wires in terms of micromorphology and nickel ions’ release following oral environment exposure  
*Rabab Al-Sabbagh,* University of Hama, Syria

16:35-16:55
**Title:** Effect of class II extractions and functional appliance treatment on smile esthetics  
*Umair Shoukat,* Aga Khan University and Hospital, Pakistan

16:55-17:15
**Title:** Influence of fluoride releasing light cured resin coat on enamel mineralization and survival of metallic brackets in orthodontic patients: A 12-months randomized clinical trial  
*Essam Abdelalim Nassar,* Imam Abdurahman Bin Faisal University, KSA and Mansoura University, Egypt

17:15-17:35
**Title:** The use of cortical bone wedges from the mandibular ramus "wedge technique": For 3-dimensional bone augmentation of the atrophic ridges  
*Abir Abu Subeh,* Dr.Fares Kablan Oral and Maxillofacial Center, Israel

**VIDEO PRESENTATION**

17:35-17:50
**Title:** Evaluation of dental demineralization around orthodontic brackets by means of laser fluorescence  
*Paulo Roberto A Nouer,* University of Campinas, Brazil

**Panel Discussion**
DAY-2
April 26, 2019
Meeting Hall: Olimpica 1-30 Classroom

POSTER PRESENTATIONS 10:00-11:00 @ FOYER

Poster Judge: Aleksandar Dimkov, Ss Cyril and Methodius University, Republic of Macedonia

PD-01 Title: Pulpotomy against extraction of teeth for congenital heart disease
Huda Salem Alrakaf, Prince Sultan Military Medical City, Saudi Arabia

PD-02 Title: Conservative management of dental caries in oligodontia patient
WenSheng Tsai, Kaohsiung Medical University, Taiwan

PD-03 Title: Comparative study of the effects of green tea and peppermint herbal mouthwash on Halitosis
Mahin Bakhshi, Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Iran

PD-04 Title: Comparison of three methods based on CBCT images in visualization of the mandibular canal
Maryam Tofangchiha, Qazvin University of Medical Sciences, Iran

PD-05 Title: Does your child’s favourite food cause dental decay?
Sundeep Kuloor Hegde, Yenepoya University, India

PD-06 Title: Pulpectomy Simplified!!!
Hejamady Tati Ajayrao, Yenepoya University, India

E-POSTER SESSION

PANEL DISCUSSION

Networking Lunch 12:00-13:00 @ Hotel Restaurants

Awards & Closing Ceremony

Bookmark your Dates

26th Global Dentists and Pediatric Dentistry Annual Meeting

April 20-21, 2020 | Berlin, Germany

E: dentists@expertsgathering.net; dentists@conferencegroups.org
Website: dentists.dentistryconferences.com